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736 PUBLIC P API:RS OF GO VERNo& 1toosEvEur 

Be! ore Tweoty·eecood Annual Tax Conference. Saranac Inn, N. Y., 
· September 11, 1929 

Reorg(UI.ia:o.ticm a.ncl Oon.olidation 'of LootU Unit• ond Function~ of 0~ 
ment and ReauUing B/fect on TG:U 

Jn ~V:l.'!c~!~ ~~t!"=.mwC:0a~f~iiebe~=~:r~t'tb~0m~~!b'~!f p
1;!~;! 

employed by our forefa then. The fanner of ~y dOH not plant., cultivate, 
harvest and market. u did bia grandfather. Methods of manufacture and of 

~~-rib~~oh.!:dm:!;e m;~~bt:~·~:~. ~:e ~:t~!~e~~~~k:n~b~mf!,:ra~~!~ 
the Federal and Stat.e government._ Nevertheleaa, in almott e\·ery atate in 

::C~~u~:~h;;;:;~( ;~~!::~e~~ '!hi:·~a.tofu.~dc~i:3 ~~~~~fo!: :::ee!!! 
ee.nturiea ago. 

In the State of New York, for example, 1 am utterly unable to underatand 

dr~~ =~d rftTt~ny:~d~ o ~YthBi~~Y!l'"~~~h~!J.o~:~n~~ ~~v;-:k~wo hun· 
I t. hae been well ul~ that, while in the larger unitt of American goveln

ment, at Wuhingt.on and at the state capito lt, undoubt.td u.vinp in 
administrati,•e effieieney ean 1tlll be made, yet the waate there ia a mere 

!f:tf~~et~et:~e~te;p1i~i~m,:nd~inn :;~! ~~~e~~t::;·a~i~i.~~e!~;~:;i!~ee:~!t~in 
10 many ~eetions m the eonduc:t of local government . 

For Americans to be proud of their buaineae efficiency, of their ec!Qnomic 
progrHa and of 11! the 'improl'emeota which ha,·e come to ua during the put 
generation ia highly lncon1111tent with the attitude of the uerage citizen who, 

without objection, allows local go,·ernment to continue in ita time-worn 

groove of inefficiency. 
I do not think that 1 am 0\"trstepping the bounds of truth, and I am fairly 

~(~~~a~0\\~~~ :nddi!!:~~~~~~ ::~~e stj~~~ w~~:t!a a~tt c!~:';i ~:,~e o;:e~r .~!! 
fo~tth=~~~~~Sah:r~~!~r\~eyu:~~r~t=~oniz~u~~~~gtha~e,~·~ireu•!~l:' ~~~~~~m is 

nation-wide In ita tcope, yet ih eolulion c:mnot be considt>red from the 

national tlandpoint but must be studied first from the alate atandpoint and, 
aecondly, from the point of ''iew of the dweller• in the counties and towna 

~\::~!~ii~. ~h~~j !~:te~~n:~:·~:tt~fl~ ~~r~e~~r~.~~ ~~!~C:~d~ri,:=:.·:~~~ 
in the local units tbemaelves. 

Tbat ia why 1 take, merely aa an example before thia National Tax Con
feren~. t he aituation which exists today in the State of New York. The 

lettona from New York may not apply in detail to the otbt>r 1tate1, but t bey 
do apply in principle. 

Under tbe Duke of Yori:.'s lawa tbe county and the town wt.re recognized 

as the two unit.& of local government. With prac:tically no e:.:ceptiona tbe 
organization of our counties and town• remains the same today u two hun
dred and tlfiy years ago. We now hal'e all the .town offices, for example, 
which exitt-td under tbe first State Conttitution of 1777, with aeveral more 

::~~ho~: !~ n·~~) h':l':e~:d:~n~D ader~'!:futl'!~~r;h~h:~~ p;~~:m t'Ot~dtt!~: 

!:r';!.~~d~ :~~n~et0'1~ ~~~;~;~:cii!'. :~~~~!~in~~~~t~hYn ~~~eot~
0~aC:~1;!,~~! 

of a ~mmunity lived \'try much within that ~mmunity with few, tt any, 
outaide eontacta. Today modern tranaporta tion and modem communication 

~!~e~ fu~ec~t!:amo~nfC::r~;;::~n::e;ef:~i~;!l~~ro!,l~l_ concern and, there-

1 recognlte to the full the sentiment and home pride wbidl eliogt jealoualy 
to county and town lin~ etpecially in thoee part• of the country which 
have a Jong·lt.Anding hlatoneal b&rkg-round. At a matter of pradieal eft'ort., 

~~C:e!~r1b;e~~~~~~~~:arlorch:foe!J.l:t~~li::.O~/ehi~l ~:~hp;tou~ro~b ~e!: 
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reforJU all a.t one tim&. We mutt seek what un be praetleal]3 accomplbhe4 

ev~b!bf!~h ~~~n P~:C;:,m!{ ~~p~e::J:!· are: Firat, what ean be acoom-
pllehed towarda the consolidation and reorganlzation of local unit. of goven~· 

hoe.!\~n~~ii:!~· ;~~:.e ~:-r:~~~.u~-~~c:r.re":or:~!~!1;•.![, now edit. 

m::t. '!~;do!: !~:P h:::O~nu: ~~~d t~:n~~i~~~0St:~1.~1 :.'d!~ t:' tCT::: 
aolidation of manr of the small school di&trictt. I mUIIt frankly aduaowl~ 
t hat the pToctiS 1t a. ~low one, for in the State of New York there are over 
seven thousand one· and two-room sciloolt still in ex.iaW;o~ Nevert.btle., 
t he atart hu ~n made. I have gw-eat ret peet for the little red aehool hOUMo 
1 am inspired by ill aentiment and tradltlonL Hown·er, in thMe d&J8 of 

the automobile and improved highwaya, the important thing il to proTide 
adequate educational faeilitiu and to do it in the way leatt burdenaome to 
the taxpayen. If for geographical reasons it is nece&&&ry to maintain a 
sehool for $1,200 to H.ucat.e three pupila t.ho.t, of rourt.e, should be done, but. 
there are still thousands of dis tricts in this State which, for et"Onomie reuona_ 

:.ll~t~ 00~n~1~~~ ;~~~r~~~rm::!:~c~~:a:i~~ ~~fis ~ gTC:.~ij :::v!i. per 

~every aize of townsbipa it in tbig State an illuatration of the out or date 
method of their formation. I am reminded of one town whoae 1lu wu 
determined, back in the se,·cntet'nlh t"entury, by the amount of territory that 
a man could ride a bull aMund be!wN!n flunriAe and suneet. Some towns aft 

compact, homogeneous unit a., ,_.bile othen with scanty popu1ations sprawl 
over wide areaa. We have in&ta ne« of two adjoining towns, both ui5 
aame community etnter, and if the Jaw were changed, wholly eapable of • 
joined into one political unit, thu11 eliminating 50 per cent of the eombi 
totala of the two acta of town officiala. . 

In this eame connection, it is worth while notins that a difJcrentiati0111 mud. 

be made between counties which are mainly agr1cultural and othtt eouoUe1 

i.~!~~.a~teal;~:~e;·h;!~ ~fb~~~:a:;\'&F:~ ~'J~~a:;,c:~;; r.:."!~tht~t~~ fua~:Y 
incorporat('d villagu. Yet in addition to the offkiAI& of tbu e villagte thU'e 

f:~dt :~~iJ:t~~~~e\~~~~;~~~ff~COJ:g:~~o ~~~i: i~~~~~c~~nt:eve~:i~~~':!:1:! 
u to the nt:<'<' .. ity for town gm·ernment In the auburban couatla Whr 

ha;~e i::i'::e e:'o':~~!e~~:i:,!fl~}a·!~~:\·:;,~1~~~~~~~:~~ :;~~h~u~i;er;·erla~ 
auburban lf('ll which are constant h· incrt"ating in size, in "'Hith, a"r.t the 
u.me time in the demands for all kfnds of public improvt menta, &ewen, light-

:~~). b:t~:,~c~~~·u~d~~rc;e,;:~~! d~~~ lfu':e~n~p~~'!e~;e~~~ :Jeu~:: 
eommuaitr t 

1Jt t!,s t:;• ~:r~bJ! ~~~.~:t [be'f..~U:e'!0~.::r!~e ::~:-:r:ea::;h~ ~ 
~~:t: ~Y~~!:ar':r" .~~:·!.~k! ~~~~·t.cJv~c~h:c~:W§

1iaiJ ~~~er:o~;fe::d ~~ 
y<earl before by a contractor who wu in ltague w1tb a real est.&te de•elopu 
and the town officiab. In another town in the aam~ county variou 
IIO·ealled impro,·emcnh have, In the pu t few yean been put in w-ith IIUdt 
a lniab ba.nd that the per " .. pita debt of the Inhabitants or that towu fa ewer · 

:i~~r·~:_c:~in:y~~:. ':r~:r t~~':",:~·.:;:i~: o~a:b~ ~~:,WVo~th;:~:~:~ 
I was compelled to veto many local bills, especially tboae affecting t.oW"DI an4 
''illages in Wcstchcosler county, on the gentral ground th&t these biJJa were 
eatabliAhing new officia ls, boards and commieeiona, without regard to unJ. 

~';:~~Yd:rJ.~.e~~ et~~b~~fli!~1ci!li~b~r::;:~::C~:ii~~o~hetopa•~: ::: ::::. 

payera tbemaelna and without rfCOune. · 
The other tide of the picture relates to the relief of local units of goverD· 

meut throUGh functions which a.re no longer purely local, even though the 
::~;f!! of the local u nita may remain the aame. Let me cite 10m.e 

,I 

.I 
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During the early hiltol)' of the countr1 roads, for inetance, were u.ed. 

~:0~ro~e~U:~:~11 thb/y t!~~t: !~~Fred'~
10m:if~ie: the~m:~~·. •N'o!~ 

however, a lmoat no road i1 a. local road and t.hia fUDction of government , 

::!t"!!?ee~~urtl;r local town function, baa oow bteome ~ne of county and 

I know of no buaineaa rea110n. and ean think of none why t he town • • a 

unit of admini1tration of highway expenditure thou1d longer uiat. I ahall 

propoae to the next Ugielature that t he cit izens of any oount,Y in thit State 

may in their diac.retion eub8titut.e & county highway organu.ation for the 

~~:khntn!~g:xi~~.m~f :! ~:bli:1s~;t·~r 0~~.n~~~r:~ ;:~. :~ i~
0~~ 

countiu of U1i1 State ahall avail fhemeelveA of the act, it will r eault in the 

•ubatitution of fifty·&even county hi~bv.·ay orpniu.tiona in the place of the 

nine hundreJ and thirty-three exiat mg town highway department.. Were 

~';!~:~~~1~a'cle~u~~n~~u~
0!:~i~0i~ ~~ild?:;i~oo~ewa

0n~dbe~e~m~!~iah~~Lw~;! II 
for t he &IDle amount of money. More than that , it would result i.n the open· 

~n~ ~p C:!e~::: ::.e:: ~!.,~~e h~~~te a:!w~e~o \~~e:!:c~n t~jJ: =u~v!h:ho~! 
eteadily decreasing pokulat ions. 

mi~h~~~roi:8t~!~:ia ~~~p:h~
0~!~te /:~\~~~:bla:S!in~!i~t:~s~~letr!~)e :.;: 

munities. With modern means of traneportation no good reason exiets in 

moat casea for that form of adminialration. Diaease germs an no respecters 

of politieal boundary linea. They will flit from one town to another without 

lh& •ligllteat thrill when they pan o\·er town lines. There Ia no doubt that 

adminiatrati\·e health units larger than t he town are imperative in these 

modem times. 
Still another example: Every two years in this State we elect in each 

town .., collector of taxea-over 930 of them in all. l n the old days when a 

horae and IJu~ry furnlehed the mo1t rapid means or oommunication, a town 

collector's existence was justified. The town collect-or today is pt.id by the 

~~~l!\~~n ~~dt!:~e.:~d: :!:~~:er~e~uambr;~;~:C:~~r~=~e~~ i:th!~~d 
be right, or rourse, in some towns to P.rovide, as a matter of ronvenienc:e, .orne 

:=r:~ th!in.;.l~r!!ntsoo~cbiU~e ,.~t:!~~~~"t:!~ht~~in.to~~t.ct:kth:'!oai::l~e! 
principal tax collecting agency might. well be the office of the eount.y 

treaAUJ'er. 
I shall uk the next Legislature for enabling legislation which would allow 

the citizens 'of a county, if they 10 wished it, to place the duty of collecting 

!:~~n~ !~: :~~nfr'o~~e tC::nbt'Tt:,re;~tl:'eJ~f:i~~~~~:t~t~!:htt!:=~ ~iti:re~: 
tAxpayer wha.t his money was going to be used for; bow much was to go to 

the Stat&; how much to tbe county; how mucl1 for road•; how much for 

l!IChooll and other purpo.e.. It baa been eetimated that the c:on.olidatlon of 

tax c:olledlng under a county official would san the taxpayers of this State 

onr a. half a million dollan a yea.r by the el imlnatJon of unnecessary exist· 

i~toWII.oftieialL 

of J~:il~ !~ !j~:~!!c!~'~:C~es~~~ !~:~.:r!~~
1in00~~te~~~n Jl~~dt~~ ~~ 

Thei r duties are threefold, to hold and commit violators of the law, to try, 

minor violations of the law, sitting as magiatrat.es, and to h~ar 

and try small ~lvil action• happening .,.,;thin their town. In most ca8e8 

Ju1ti~1 of the Pea~ hue bad no legal training, and, while many of tbl!m 

are con~elentiou1 in tb& exercise of thei r functions, the great majority of the 

::=.cee!'uibju!'ti!e~ cs~~~i~~~t~l:d sl':a~ ~~y uj~~~:'~~~o?be·~!~r~nge m~~ 
zen Ia a crying need of the...._ whole nation. One of the flrai 1tepa will be to 

re-orga.nlu the whole •r•tem of Justice•' Courts, retaining poNibly .ome 

individual in ' every township, who shall hue the jurildietion of a eom.mit.

ting magi1trate but placing the trial or both criminal and civil caws in the 

banda of qua.lH\ed and trained judgea. Dy thi1 means we 1b&1l gain much, 



both for a largt.r meaaure of juatiee and for the aavlng of the tupl.)'er"• 
pocl<•tboola. 

I t ia worth)' of note that on February 1, 1923, a committee of tbe Nn 
York Legiala ture rendered a report. in whieh it wu u.id: 

"There Ia no point at which larger or more lmmedi&t.e governmental 
impro,•etoent. ean be made at the present time In the Sta.te of New York 

~~: t!,n ;I::~ .~'::n~=~ ~~~~f~~eof:::;;~6lzo,~o,t!~iehe:~ ~!d'! 
by the adoption. of the apeci5e m1nor reoommendatiooa we hue to make. 
It ia not i::ible to eatimate the auinp which would result from t.he 

:~fl!.;t~n ou;b~~:e:d~J!~~O~I;.~~~!~elee~O~~~~ :-:ro=~;~D\vO: 
hne given equal attention to the matter of better govenment and Ia 

U~ew:~ :~~e~.:~~~!o;~.::u~.~ ~~u~:u\~~~~':!u~XP::f:::~:n~ nO: 
lltantial reduction In the tax burden, aa well aa ia better eenice.• 

Si;!1~h:~:!e~•: d~fin:i~~~te~ ~!~-e~!1~!k~: :;o~~et~~~~!~u~e~ mT. 
effecth'e these liJ.eci6c recommendation &. Ko ateps have been tatcu whlcb 
would have laved the taxpayers of thi1 State $15,000,000 In the put als 

~e::;· ~:~e t!~nfo~j:~f1~,1~1:!~n~;h~~~d!~:;mh:t~~'h::~~~to ~d•t= 
tlon of many Legialaturea. It ia time for action. 

frc!:t~n~e th! :!:~1! ~n~:r S~~~ 0~; ~e!Jtey'::~~r ;u~~~~::~gtE:b::mi~ e:; 
~e~:rN~~~~~~~n~if{o~~~~ t~e ·~::!g::·e~e 0~!:m~t:t~n~,h~:. ~: !.J~~ 
th rough Its Legislature, to atart tbi1 definite reform, I want. to Me th.k---
State aave milliona in taxea for the benefit of the prcaent generation, bat. 
e\•en more I want to ace our generation reorganize and improve an outwora. 
ayatem for the sake of those sona and daughlera wbo will come after ua. 
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ADDRESS BY 

HONORABLE FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 

GOVE!UIOR OF THE STATE OF HEW YGRK 

'THE REORGANIZATION AND CONSOLIDATION OF LGCAL UliiTS 

AND FUNCTIONS OF GOVER!IKENT AND THE RESI1LTING EFFECT 

ON TAXES" , 
Before the Twenty- second Annual Tax Conference , 
Saranac I nn , Saranac Inn , New York, September 11 , 1929. 

(Released for publicat ion in morning papers September 12, 1929. ) 

The thing which impresses me most, when t ~on eider thi s 

eubjeot , 1e the inconsistency of t he American people and their 

reluctance to make changes in their gover nmental or ganize.tiona. 

In ou.r business li fe and in our social contacts , we are 

wholly uncontrolled by the methods, practices and cue tome 

employed by our forefathers . The farmer of today does not 

plant and cultivate and harvest as did hie gr andfather . He 

uses modern maohinery in place of the hoe, the scythe and the 

cradle . Metnods of manufacture and of custr1but1on and of 

merchandising are enti rely unlike those of a century ago. 

Neverthelesa we seem content in the main to accept and continue 

to use the local machinery of government, devised and installed 

b y the Duke ot York . Just why we shoul d be so loyal to the 

Duke • e plan, I am utterly unable to understand. 

It waa under the Duke of York 1 a Laws enacted in 16?8 that 

tbe to1m was reoon1zed. as the unit of loo~l government. By 

1100 the atruotur e of town go•ernment bad been worked. out and 
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since that time substantially no change has been made in 

ei tber the name or number of town offices . The only important 

change introduced into town government in this State in all 

this time is the authori zation to form ·special c:Ustrtcte. 

It was also under the Duke of York 1 e Laws that the 

county was recognized as a unit of local government. With 

one exception, that of the office of justice of the peace , 

which has been transferred from the county to the town plan, 

we now have all the county offices which existed in 177'7, 

w1 tb several more added. When we embarked upon this ple.n 

of l ocal government the populat-ion of the State wae eighteen 

thousand; now 1 t is more than eleven million . 

What we fail to take into consideration , et least eo 1 t 

seems to me, is that the same __ condi tiona which ~heve so 

materially changed all of our relations in business and in 

soc i ety, have called for corresponding chMges in our 

agencies of government. The time was when the people within 

a community lived. very much within that comt'Qunity, with few, 

if any, outside contacts. But with the steamboat , the steam 

railway, the e lectric surface line, the auto.mobile and the 

airplane, the telegraph , the telephone and. radio , the reeul t 

il that liMY tt.ingl which were originally of local concern 
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and, therefore, funct ions of local. government, now baYe 

a broader sphere and are , in fa.c t, even though they may 

not be eo recognized, functions of tbe State and the 

Federal Governments . 

The two main aspects of this problem are (1) that 

of the consolidation and r eor ganization of local uni to of 

government and (2) that of leavi ng local units of govern

ment as they now exist but relieving them of those functions 

which are no longer pu:nel y local. 

As re ~ard the first of these , I am mindful of the pre

judice which exists in the minds of many and. of the sentiment 

which prompts them to resent the oonsolid.at1on of their school 

district or their town or their county, w1. th some other school 

distr ict or town or county . Nevertheless , we dObul d face the 

fact squarely . Outside of the City of New York, we have 

oountJ.es ranging in s ize from 183 square miles to 2700 square 

mil es; in populati on from lees than five thousand to more than 

seven hundred thousand , and in taxabl e wealth from eight~en 

million to one billion eight hundred. caillion. Obvioualy, tt 

Rockland County with 1 ta area ot 183 aouare milee ia the proper 

size tor the economic administration of a county 60vernaent, 

st. Lawrence with 1 te 2700 &ilee 1• too large and lhOI.lld 'be 
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divided into eeveral small counties . If on the other hand, 

the size of St. Lawrence render a 1 t an efficient and eoonom1-

cal administrative unit, Rockland and many of the other 

oountiea are too small and should be consolidated. The 

a1 tuation 1f1 th respect to towns is even more ll8grevated. We have 

Several towns containing leas than 200 people and at least 

one with a population of more than 120,000. They vary in 

size and taxa'ble wealth as greatly as do the oountles. 

am reminded of one town whose size was determined by the 

amount of terri tory that a man could ride a bull around, I 
l 

back in the 17th century . Of course, in those day a we bad 

none of the modern means of transportation, and I am wondering 

U' that town were laid out today whether 1 ts size would be 

determined in the way it was o:r by the amount of terri tory 

that oould be c overed in one day wi tb an automobil e or per-

hapa an airplane . 

The county of !'layne, in which the 01 ty of Oetro1 t 11 

e1 tuated, originally embraced all of the eoutb peninsula 

of U:ichigan and a oonaide:ro.ble part of the atatee of Ohio , 

Illino1e and 'Uaoonain, including the present ei tee of the 

c1 tie a of Kilwaukee and Ohio ago. That county, due to in-

oo.1nc popu.lat1on aod other faotora, wu P'aduallJ reduced 

until 1t 11 now 1 l'atber noraal else coun'J auround1q 
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oetrol t . The point t make la this - that if changing con-

d1 tiona impel the reduction of "ayne county to 1 ta preeent 

al ze, change oondl tlon& may make neceaee.ry the enlargement 

of oowttles; in other words , the rule is one that oe.n work 

both wa.ya. 

In this State, we have in round numbers, ten thousand 

school d1strlcta, each of which levies taxes for the main-

tenance of their reapecti ve schools. U:e.ny districts have 

leas than five pupils. Clearly, the per capita coat of 

education in such a school district is bound to be die-

proportiona tely high . I have every respect for the 11 ttle 

red aoboolhouse; I am inspired by 1 te senti ment and tre.-

d1 tiona. However , in these days of the automobile and. 

improved highways, the important thing i s to provide ade

quat~~~-i~li~~~~s and to do it in the way lealtburdensome 

to the taxpayers. If it is necessary to maintain a school 

for twelve hundred dollars to educate three pupils, that 

of course, should be done, but the facta need to be 

analysed e.nd we.ye and means devised , U' possible , to give 

thoee three children e.n education for lese than four hundred 

dollar• per year e&Oh. 
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Among the factors entering into thia at tuatton ia that 

of the •htft population in this State and in many others . 

There ia a decided drift of the people from the rural community 

to urban centers. The r esult ts· that teJC&ble wealth is in-

creasing rapidly in the larger centers of population while in 

the rural communi ties it is increasing but little and in some 

instances , actually declining 1n value. The increase in aggre

gate taxes ta, however, general throughout the State, while 

aggregate taxes in the densel y populated communi ties have 

inore&aed rapidly. The true tax burden baa not increased 

correspondingly because of the appreciation i n ta.xable valua

tions . In the rural community aggregate taxes have likewise 

increased but wi tb no corresponding increase in taxable assets. 

A vicious circle reeul ta. The burden of maintaining rural 

roads and schools has not decreased as has the number of local 

people using them. Fewer peopl e remain w1 thin these communi ties 

to support the l ocal government. As the tax burden rtae• more 

people are forced to abandon their farms and ae more peOple 

lea<re, the tax burd.en rises still further . 

The other aspect of this problem ia that of reorganldna 

and consolidating functions of government. During the early 

hi•tory of the oCNDtry , roads for in•tance, were u•ed alaoat 
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exoluaively by the people living within a given oourunity 

and 1 t was proper that they should be required to ID&inta.in 

them. Jlow, however, almost no road is a local road and 

tbie function of government , originally a purely local town 

function has now become one of county, state and federal 

concern. 

I know of no reason and can think of none, why the 

town aa a unit of administration of highway expenditures , 

should longer exist. The county shoul d , in my judgment, 

be the smallest unit of administration in highway matters. 

It the county is made the unit, we will , in this State, 

ima:edtately substitute fifty-seven county highway orga.n1zat1ona 

for 1110re than nine hundred and thirty town highway departments. 

Were this a- purely business propoei tion the decision would be 

immediately and promptly made. It would result in building 

more and better highways for t he same om.ount of money or mal~ 

ta1n1ng the present highway etaridard. w1 th fewer tax dollare . 

Except that le.rger health districts are permias1Dle, the 

town 11 et1ll the unit tor health adm1n1atrat1on 1n rural 

cotAIIIUD1 tie e. However, w1 th modern mean a of tre.neportat1on 

no good reaeon ex11t1 for that form of a.dll1n1atrat1on. • 

Oontag1oue cUeeue germ• ~e no reepeotior of pol1t1oal boundU'J 

line e. They will flit from one town to Motner Whhout 

·-
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the 9l1ghteat thrill when they tly over town linea. Thie, 

then 11 another instance where an adminietrative unit, larger 

than the town ie imperative in these modern times. 

I have already discussed the school e1 tuation. Some 

progress is being made in the consolidation of school dis-

tricts, 'but I wish I might say something here tonight which 

would given added 111petw to that movement • 'We found last 

winter that school tax rates in one teacher, one room school 

diatriote, rAnged from lese than one dollar to more than 

were 
twenty-four dollar& and. t hat the high rates obtained in the 

intensely rural school d.1str1cte. We undertook to extend 

a very substantial measure of relief to those school dis-

triots, but so long aa the superfluous school distriota 

arc maintained , the taxptvera of the State must oolleotiv~ ...I 

support them . We merely transferred this burden from the 

poor local district to the shoulders of the state. The 

oonetruoti ve thing to d.o ie to consolidate diatricts, 

whenever and whereever practicable in such a way ae to 

turnieh public education at a low unit cost. 

Returning tor a moment to the. county situation, we 

may well aek: oureelvee these questions - why ebould the 

" county be the unit of aat:tiniatro.tton in ohari ty . '"t.\rger 

populo1l' oounttee can afford well eoutpped. 11 1111 houee1 
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and hoapl tala for the care of their unfortunate a and. at a 

reasonable per capt ta coat, but how about the poor county, 

the one with a population of leas than twenty thousand 

people. It z:auat either curtail ita service and take but 

indifferent care of 1 ta indigent poor or 1 t must mai ntain 

un/ 
them at m reasonably high per cap t ta rate . 

lfby for instance , should we continue to have boards of 

aupervieore as the administrative heads of our county 

governmentt? Is 1 t because the Duke of York so decreed bnck 

in the 17th century? Are these boards best designed to di-

r eot and control the affairs of our county governments in 

the moat efflotent and economical way? Do you know of anr 

bueineaa of corresponding size that is so managed.? I do not . 

·we talk a lot about apply tng"bus1neso principles to govern-

ment . Why do we. not then apply some of 1 t to our county 

governments? 

Why for 1natance, is it necessary to have a sheriff in 

each county? I f one sheriff can handle the aff&ira of hie 

office in a county having a population of aeven hundred 

tbouaand, do we need aucb an of:Uc1al in a county having 

lea a than five thouaancfL Even though no count1ea are oon-

aolidated., may we not aake the unit of &d.ll1n1atrat1on of tbe 
eherttf •a afft~1re luger th~m otJtain1 at preaent1 
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tt 1a not a wf:tioient anawer, at leaet not to me, that 

under the D.l.ke of York' e Law a, 1 t waa decreed that each 

county ehould haYe a sheriff. !l.odern me ana of transportation 

and communication have entirely changed the picture . 

might continue along this line and diseuse the county 

clerk, the county judiciary and many other county funotiona 

but I think I have said enough to i ndicate to you how my 

mind works. 

Please do not understand me as saying th&t I believe 

that we are, with the information now before us, prepared 

to immediately revise our forma of loca l government. I 

do intend to aay that I believe known facta demonstrate 

the need for a r eor ganization and oonsol1dat1on or local 

unite and functions of government and t hat we should 

immediately proceed to study the f'aota and then faoe them 

and take auch action a.a they seem to require. In thia 

State a oommi ttee of the Legislature rendered a report to 

the Legial~ture on February 1, 1923, in which it wae aUd 

in the letter of transmittal -

•There ie no point at which larger or aore 
1amed1ate go•ernmental 1~rovemente oan be aade 
at the preaent time in the State of lfew Tort, than 
in oounty, town and Yillage governaent. In thie 
report, we a.re able to point to an annual aa'fing or 
._. ti ,eao ,000, which oan be aade by the adoption 
of 'be 8p8o1f1o a1nor reo~nda,icma w ban 'o 
-· U h Dot poeelble to eetl.a\e 'be e&Ylqe 
nloh 1101114 zenu f%o• the a4opUOD of the u.l or 

--
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auggeetiona but they woul d total many millions 
ot dollara. 0\ar reoo~~~~end.a.tlone haYe not been 
oontined to eoonoaJ.sing. We have g1Yen equ&l. 
attention to the aatter of better governeent 
and. in acme ouea our euggeetione would. require 
increased approprlationa. On the whole, however, 
the plana we outline would result in a substantial 
reduction in the tax burden as well as in better 
aerYloe.• 

Tbia report was rendered to our Legislature more than 

eiz years aa:o. Yet no definite steps have been taken by 

the Legislature to make effective the speoiflo reoommenda-

tiona which would have saved. fifteen million dollars in the 

past six yea:rs, nor the major suggestions which the oo:tmittee 

said. would eave many millions of dollars. 

In conclusion, let me say that I consider this the 

major outstanding problem confronting the peOple in all 

American states and I wish I might arouse them to the 

aeriouaneas ot the situation. 
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